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Perhaps one of the most readily remembered points concerning the Great Reform Act 
of 1832 is that the county franchise had remained unaltered, at the 40s. freehold vote, 
since 1429. 1 Less familiar, however, is the legislation passed earlier in the fifteenth 
century which attempted to regulate the electoral procedure, in particular the Statutes 
of 1406 and 1413.2 The later legislation of 1413 ordered that both those who were 
elected and those taking part in the elections were to be resident in their respective 
shires, cities or boroughs. 

The earlier Statute of 1406 was introduced to keep a check on the sheriff as 'returning 
officer' for parliamentary elections for the shire. Henceforth not only had he to return the 
original Chancery writ, which ordered the elections to be held, endorsed with the names 
of the elected knights of the shire, but also he had to draw up an indenture between 
himself, on the one part, and the electors on the other, stating that the election had been 
duly carried out, and giving the place and date where it had taken place and names of the 
men elected to represent the shire. Although variations did occur in the precise form of 
the indenture from county to county and even election to election, overall the indentures 
followed a fairly standardised form. In some cases the indenture would refer only to the 
election of the knights of the shire, whereas in others the document would give the names 
of the elected burgesses, together with the names of a representative number of burgesses 
concerned in the borough election. This tended to be so where the borough elections had 
been held in the same town as the county court. Such was the case in Leicestershire. 

The 'indenture system' remained regular practice thoughout the Lancastrian and 
Yorkist periods. Despite some losses, hundreds have survived in the Public Record 
Office, though in a varied state of legibility. A good, clear surviving example is the 
indenture for the Leicestershire election of 1433. It is a concise, factual document, 
stating that the election had been made at the county court on 18 June 1433, giving the 
names of the chosen knights of the shire (Thomas Palmer and John Burgh) and the 
elected burgesses for Leicester (William Pacy and John Loughborough), and then those 
who had 'witnessed' (in other words taken part in) the shire election, followed by the 
names of four representatives who reported the results of the borough election to the 
sheriff. As far as the county electors were concerned only eleven were named. 

For the 1429 Statute, see S[tatutes of the] R[ealm] (1101-1713), eds A. Luders et al, 11 vols, 2, p .243 . 
London: Record Commission, 1810-28. Text translated in English Historical Documents, 4: 1327-1485, 
ed. , A. R. Myers, p.465 . London: Eyre and Spottiswode, 1969. 

2 SR, 2, pp.146, 170. Translated in English Historical Documents, ed., Myers, pp.459-60, 461. For 
further discussion of this legislation, see J. S. Roskell, The Commons in the Parliament of 1422: English 
Society and Parliamentary Representation under the Lancastrians, pp.5- 14. Manchester: University Press, 
1954; A. L. Brown, 'Parliament c.1377-1422', in The English Parliament in the Middle Ages, eds, R. G . 
Davies and J. H . Denton, pp.117-20. Manchester: University Press, 1981. 
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These included three knights, Sir William Trussell, Sir Robert Wadford and 
Sir Robert Moton and eight others of unidentified status. Unusually the indenture 
does not name the sheriff. However, from the writ which set the election process in 
motion, it is known that he was Richard Hastings. 3 

Extended transcription of the election indenture for Leicestershire and the 
borough of Leicester, 1433. 

Hee indentura testatur quod in pleno comitatu Leycestrie tento ibidem die Jovis 
proxima post festum sancti Botulphi Abbatis anno regni Regis Henrici sexti post 
conquestum Anglie vndecimo virtute cuiusdam brevis domini Regis michi de 
parliamento tenendo apud Westmonasterium octavo die Julij proxima futura directi 
Thomas Palmer & Johannes Burgh electi sunt milites pro communitate comitatus 
predicti. Willelmus Pacy & Johannes Lougheburgh electi sunt burgenses pro Burgo 
Leycestrie . In cuius rei testimonium tarn Willelmus Trussell Chivaler Robertus 
Wadford Chivaler Robertus Moton Chivaler Baldewinus Bugge Johannes Boyvyll 
Johannes Danet Laurencius Shererd Thomas Payn Thomas Fernham Ricardus 
Walsshe & Thomas Asseby quam Radulphus Humberston Johannes Chirch Willelmus 
Newby & Willelmus Skynner de villa Leycestrie qui huic electioni inter fuerunt huius 
indenture presentes sigilla sua apposuerunt Data die loco & anno supradictis 

Translation 

This indenture testifies that in the full county court of Leicester held at the same place 
on Thursday next after the Feast of St. Botolph the Abbot in the eleventh year of the 
reign of Henry the Sixth after the Conquest of England [18 June 1433) by virtue of a 
certain writ of the Lord King directed to me about the holding of a Parliament at 
Westminster on the eighth day of July next coming Thomas Palmer and John Burgh 
were elected knights for the community of the county aforesaid. William Pacy and 
John Lougheburgh were elected burgesses for the borough of Leicester. In witness of 
which matter William Trussell knight Robert Wadford knight Robert Moton knight 
Baldwin Bugge John Boyvyll John Danet Laurence Shererd Thomas Payn Thomas 
Fernham Richard Walsshe and Thomas Asseby and also Ralph Humberston John 
Chirch William Newby and William Skynner of the town of Leicester who were 
present at this election have put their seals belonging to this indenture. Given on the 
day, place and year aforesaid. 

3 PRO, C219/14/4, pt 2, no.86. 


